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For President.

SAMUEL J. TILDES',
MHn Tort

Far Vice President,
THOS. A. HENDRICKS,

Of Indiana.

For Congrts. :

L, P. LANE,
Of Doaglas County.

For Presidential Elector. :

I1ENRY KLIPPKI. nt J--
E. A. moNIN, of Multnomah.

W. B. LASWELL, of Grant.
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Iris reported thitt GcDcral Sher-
man will resign his position as General and
Commander-in-Chie- f of tbe armies of tbe
United States, and that oo tho expiration of
bis Presidential term Grant will be appointed
to the vacancy. If that proo must be pro-

vided for at public expeose tha t will proba-
bly be about as good a way as any in whick
to do it. lie will bare ample opportunity
to mdulge bis habits ol dissipation, and witb
that opportunity be will be incapable of do-in- g

either frood or evil tor the service.

Corgres. adjosrofd oo tbe I6ta.

El LlEUTENANT GoTIRNOK BEACH, of
New York, was recently interviewed by a

representative of tbe New York Herald on

thembject of tbe Presidential campaign.
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J G. Hill of B.Mton, has been appointed
supervising architect of the Treasury.

The parties of complcity in the
uamuurg rioi, aave given Dan $1,1)00 each.

James Gordon Bennett bas been nnmin.it
lor Mayor by Independent Labor

puny.
Four Companies of the 4th Artillery

relating to the boundaries ol Oregon j to the San Francisco nave been ordered to Cuey
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mg pasturage lands aud concerning the I scene or tbe Custer massacre.
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake railroad go On the iltb tbe President sent . message
over witnout action. He passed several 10 v'WRress asking ror more troops
private bills. ' I wants 2,500 more cavalry and 5,000 more in
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Bnerinan writes that the Indians under
i.en Lrook are nol enlisted, net even paid
They ar with him only to gratify their lust
for revenge oo the Sioux.

Gen. M. C. Butler, nf South Carolina
bas addressed a letter to Congressmen Jones
vindicatinjr himself and others who took
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express office io a totacd Iowa town the 28th day of August, notil Saturday tbe1 oung men who are now home 2d rVpu-uihr- , 1ST6, six days inclusive.'
jockeys and io similar orcertioo. hoo!d Thef will have with tbem a great amount
take courage, for there is eo knowio when of surgical appsratun, arnlianoiL mtr mA
i.r.nl ma I. nruui m.m r.1 . . C .f , . .--.' -- I" ."-.'- ii. u.i aii a5 f l.nia and ,irltnn l I

pared to treat all 'surgical caseg : Paralysis,

all kinds of Deformities of the Face, Spine

and Limbs, Diseased Joints, Diseased Eyes,

Catarrh. Private Diseases, PiN, Fistula,

etc. All wbo wish to avail themselves of tbe
advantages of the Institute, without the long

journey to Sao Francisco or Indianapolis,
should do so at this time. No cases will be

undertaken without a fair bope of relief. It
is needlesj to say tbe the Institution is en-

tirely responsible, and the largest acd most
popular of the kind in America, curing thoo-iftni- la

annually. Remember the time and
nlftce. and come early. IKaSend to tbe
Institute for circular.

Iron In tbe Blood.
Thb Peruvian Svbup vitalizes and en-

riches the blood, tones np tbe system, bnilds

np tbe brokendotn, cares Dyspepsia, Debil-

ity, Dropsy, Chills and Fevers, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Nervous Affections, Boils, Humors,
Diabeia. oto, Thuusands have been chanced
by the use of tbis remedy from sickly,

suffering creatures, to strong, beaitny, and
happy men and women ; and invalids cannot
reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet, containing a history
of tbe Feruvun Syrtp, a valuable paper on
progress to medical science, a treatise on

iron as a medical stfent, testimonials from
distinguished physicians, clergymen and
others, will be sent free to any adress. Srtb
W, Fowl! & Sons Proprietors, 86 Harrison
Are., Boston. Sold by dealers generally.

Front B. Fellows, m. D.. ofllllf. N. II.

wt

Hon. Jr.,

a buy

Although I have generally a great objec- - T ..tT AJf.AN P0"
.v.r .v . . ... . - . " i inrnin .unnnv mariAia i n a wm

justice to Dr. WisTAR'g Balsam or Wild prTnf,1I)l(!rn
CiiRRRx that it is a remedy ol superior w x viv
for Pulmonary Diseases. THE LARGEST BIOCK OP

in comfortable who bas taken Plated of kind kept In
this remedy, who but for its nse I con- - EitablUhraent. Every warranted rep- --

not now livinc reaenied. I have ao agency of tbe unrivalled'
lliamnnd W Ian

To ,.og. Mat rV W.lh i
Tb itrhinr mused by diwasea I of f

the.kini..pelilJr by Uun'e Bulphcb "
fi ihtHnan'h Jli' p

Hotp, wlui-- tenons ererjr ipeciet
ii aafe. and fur clearer and

eUettive than any ointment.

FOB HEM1.
A and about Four Head

of bheep. Enquire at the Photograph Gal-

lery, of A. Winter.

ff Tho National Gold Medal awarded to
Bradley Rulofson for the best Photographs in the
United States, aud the Vienna Medal for the best
in the

439 Montgomery Sin Francisco.

List of
Remaining uncalled for in the Post

at Eugene City, Or., Aug. 19, 1876 :

Authur, James R
Biillcr.T B
IliUtow.W
Cogswell, Frank
Dise. George
Fawver, L P
Hem, J G
Hollinnworth, Wm
James, W
Jones, George (t)
iveney, w H
Maning, J D

Mc Alemnder, Marshal (2)

Call and me.

EIXOWS, intendinir

Ranch

Lettera

McQnlgg,
Neeley, Kdward
Public Administrator
Parrish, George
Bmitb, lane

F J
Humners, Mrs
Wood, M B (3)
Watrus, I.ymao
Wyant, B
Weger H F

Arthur H

JUST RECEIVED
AT

MARK STEVENS'.
AGENT FOR

REMINGTON SONS'

Breech Loading
Central Fire military Sporting

RIFLES
SHOT-GUN- S.

ALSO,

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
kindi ammunition paid for

tiuns.

Rob't

Sarah

Sarah

Wood

and

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

TOTICE IS IIiCLEBY GH EN that on W,.n.
i 1 da . the J8th dav of A n .. I R7 th n f
KqualiMtion will at the office of the Countv
Clerk of Li.ne county, Euirene. Orpirnn mJ
publicly examine ass lament roll for the year

auu ti.rrei-- i a., errors in valuation, deacr n- -
tinn i.r nualiiliw nf . ii r
-- " i.ir ui laiiun, ur uit.t--r properly.

27lb day of July,
j. W. Aaes8or.

Subscribers ta the University.

'pnESCBSCKIBEnstotherniTer.ity willplcaae
iMS he,r ut.!rlj,''OI aoti tu t

" ,lw anaV nop interest.UKU. 11. ilUltUIS anthru-i7.n- l tn n,ii ...k.

fciecreUry.
An o

SURGICAL l.ND lECMSICAl DEMIST.
Baa remored to Oiwiin arhn -
sectiully hit aervicea lo the of that

and vicioity in all the braochea of bis

THE CHEAPEST 0
Tha Pariflo for

BOOTS SHOES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN

Prea't

place

Coast

J. DONALD
ffas now hand orm- - mm h n. ll ...a Af.

Ooots of our own m.ika. hl, k I n K. .. ... n
mrardleas of tt, and wa are prepared to make I

areaUj-reduce- pri--

Frenrk Talf from 1 to 9 rr pair.

California Kip Boots nude to etder fur' 16 par pair
.10.. u. omn wora at equalljr low prices. Rlir.

"nucr- - " wora wartantl.and Kinlmn inr Hl.
vHZOtTr oor. South of A. V.

J bruk mUm.

LAR3K STOCK OP

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT RELTJGED

position tb. cabioet-C- Wa tUu change. l and .le ! aiadaof

ti""" "'"Tl . r,..
A. GOLDSMITH.

Mnal Settlement.

IN THB MATTER OF THE EATATs of AW,
on U. Vomm, dectttwd. Notice it r!7ia

tli&t Fruk Powpra, lminntrlr mid Mtetc Kmfiled hu account flnal wttlement ud fintMoniUy in Bcntembur, 187S, bu bea fur ftubearing of uid wrount.
By onlar of J. J. 'Walton, Coont? JnAt

JHASK P0WpU8,Admiauu.tu7'
0. B. Dobkm, Attorney. -

Fabulous IIeduction
IX

FURNITURE.
AS WE ARE PREPARING FOR A LARGE

Manufacturing establishment we prop ,m to
ell onr eutire stock of

FURNITURE AT RETAIL

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Tcu is rare cnaoce to good, substantia

Furniture at pric
weak, portuaity past. Lome all

BRO.

Lower Than Ever

Hi,
i,hi

vnn

ua lei your op.

D. ft

value x.vixn.vw vaoii- -

now health, No Jewelry any la my
and article Is aa

sider, would be the
rtArtrIt. t M. D. to lieni!

Intense certain -- .,!. J"?.
.llayeu K,lnaB

entirely erup-
tion, rwrfcctly more

Hundred

J.

was

world.
Street,

Office

Smith

(J)
T

&

atteud

Dated thit I87U.
PAKKa.

on

Rogelionr.
often

II.
on

Knots

Lnthr

'd

hereby

111 aa v thai it th.. -I- ll .1.. - ' .

of h. .
fnp th .m.of

W

at

oiu

.

of

I

I.,

By all means eire me a call before soln. t
lending elsewhere.

B. L. STONE.
Ju24?m 103 Front St.. Portland, Oreg-o-

FIRST AND LAST CALL

HAVISO BOLD MY STOVE AND TTS" WAftl
buainesa to C. Hurbriilge and expect to lean

oon, I will request all person! indebted to n toy
account or note to call and acttla the same at one
or tbey will be plucod in bands for collection.

H. T. HAYES.
FOR THE "

SPRING & . SUMMER TRADE I

WE BEG to inform ear frienda and th p.Ui.
we hare juit received direct from Has.

Franoiaco and the Eaitern markets v

AN IMMENSE

or

GROCERIES, HARDWARE;

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS. CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

hats and CArs.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Paints, Oils, Etc.,
Selected by ou; Mr. S. Rosexblatt, which we
offer at

HKDUCKD PRICKS.
Parties will find It to their advantage to eat.

and examira our stock and prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. .

And all of fur braech i,w Highest price all k:nda of Produce
eee

the

inimedjatlj-

citizens

HOME-MAD-

now

of
th

nominal

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

Brick Store, for. Mlamcttt k Eigblb SU.,

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
Are now in receipt of a vary large of

JYEW SPUING GOODS
8lotad with much care from the largeat and beat.

. "(s .urn. iu oan nanciaoo.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS

DR. JOHN HERRBO LD. ut' T2u
' I ofall.

PLACE

AD

WHITE GOODS.
gradea.

A larjt aaaortment of Bhrinw lnaertlnn, atw.
and beautiful pattenu.

STAPLE GOODS:
T nl7e,tock!l BlM'irf Moulin, ana Lumm,

I Towelmsn n,1 r ...
Hamlkerchief.. Uct and Linen Collar, in all jradaa.''

PRICES. HI, PAT THE HIQHEST JuitXIT miCE;

mucraiueiouowing- -

" 'or any number of pounds of
GOOD MERCHANTABLE WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE

A.T. rTERS CO.

betuesdIsv RLYGs.
J. H. POX A LP. 'I'lif'Stst-KiMi- S ARE LOCATED ABOUT

GROCERIES & VRQVmQiXZ:Z
and iaviu the attention of nooke iD Or?oa and Elk are very pleatr

T.. HE.SDRCIK3. :;rk'"T'7'"Tn?neenUiereaortioraiea
The dMJUST RECEIVED TCm.Z'.8 .LlVA .r

A

HATS,

io

fur

not

CHERRY

STOCK

ujpriBiri in itis part of tbe Sute. onr hath
oowe ia aew, tiid is eonstructed ilh reference to
the wants of thn. Tuitinu n fmra tbe valley. We

IT f3"'" "Par bath room constructed
the bead of the Sprint;, and in all things, we

Ppoea to keep np w.ta the demand for aa bwti-tut-

of tbia kind.
Aa expehencid phnt.-U-B In attendenee at all

times. Board and -1 T.n. 1. 1 t .l
Y AX KEE NOTIONS, "J? tt- - ials caa be paatued tor aaull

I and be perfectly safe.
X. i U., t, 1 V., ' A. N. FOI.ET. PmrrVtor

PRICES.
h DLi.inMTJTr7 rRO- -

stock

THE BMT MIOE KVE BHOCOHT TO
market, at ths, .

S250
T. . II N MUCKS'.

fcr. HualnrukoralMaaa4 SrtJ 1 tr. wl frM. s4lmtQRIU a CO SU Loata.Mo.

th.

and

oer.


